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March 18, 2018

Program Events
This week in MissionMinded March: Meet Me For Lunch, Tuesday 11:301, Sugar Beet
Schoolhouse; Young Professionals Speed Networking, Thursday 8:3010, Lea French Street
Food; Double the office hours at Historical Society and Chamber Office; Ribbon Cutting, Friday
11:30noon, Studio 8. Time to RSVP for any or all!

SPECIAL EDITION: Office Hours: DropIn Help
Office Hours is a dropin help center for all Chamber Members looking to better understand
your Chamber. This month we are holding two Office Hours, a Special Edition just for our Non
Profit Members at the Historical Society and also at our offices for nonspecific Chamber
questions.

Chamber Blog

Chamber Blog
It may not seem intuitive, but the Chamber of Commerce is a terrific resource for nonprofits
and forprofits alike. The professional development, marketing opportunities and curated
experiences are applicable across corporate organization type.

NEW Small Business Survey: Parking
Each month we will feature a new business survey to gather input from business people
about a current businessrelated issue in the community.

ByLaws (updated)
The Chamber Board of Directors established a task force to review the current bylaws and
recommend any changes needed to align our policies and procedures with the current
environment.

Ask An Expert
The Retail Roundtable panel covered Human Resource topics such as the nittygritty of hiring
and firing (and everything that happens in between) as well as understanding the legal and
policy issues that need to guide managers in staff searches, staff benefits and developing
strengths in leadership to grow your business. Watch the FB Live Video in case you missed!

Advocacy & Government
River Forest discusses Comprehensive Plan Status, VOP Greenest Region sustainability update
from last meeting and the Taxing Bodies Task Force meets. We bring you the highlights from
the Business Association Council (BAC) meetings, here's what happened last meeting.

Local Business News
Beer Shop in Oak Park having a ruff time with health department over dogs and Felony Frank's gets new name and
ownership.

Photo Gallery
Check out the latest ribbon cutting ceremony, plus a huge multi
chamber Business After Hours event.

Member Spotlight*
This week New Moms, of Chicago! Click Here
*Member Spotlight features are chosen randomly each wee

Previously:

Health & Wellness Fair
The 4th Annual Health & Wellness Fair with 70+ area health and wellness vendors will be held
on Sunday, April 29 @ 11am3pm at West Cook YMCA. The event is known for its free
fitness classes, complimentary screenings, family activities and more. Event is open to public.

Looking for a local business? Click here to get to our directory.
To send us a message simply reply to this email.
Thank you for supporting the Chamber and small business in our community.

